Austenitic stainless steel with improved machinability

Simply the best performance

- New grade in the UGIMA® 2 family
- Performance and flexibility for machining combined with good corrosion resistance!
- Optimized machinability, whatever the operation or machine used:
  - Improved chip fragmentation,
  - Productivity improved by 10 to 25% compared with UGIMA® 4307
  - Tool life doubled compared with UGIMA® 4307 in equivalent cutting conditions.

UGITECH remains at the cutting edge of machinability

We will continue to develop UGIMA® 2, for all grades used for machining!
UGIMA® 4307 HM
UGIMA® 304L XL

For a series of 10,000 parts of the type below, the improved productivity saves 1.05 € per part, i.e. 10,500 € in total.

**Nota Bene**: In this example, the productivity saving is higher than the material cost.